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Notice to Creditor.the 26th day of November, 1904, in favor
Henry Qnns, plaintiff, and against Henry

Since then I h carried bottle ol
the remedy with me and when I be-

come over-fntigue- nervoua or contract

herein la made and had on tho 11th
day of November, 1904, and the last
publication will be on the 23d day of
December, 1904.
GEO. A DRODIE A K. E. MERGES,

Attorneys for Plaintiff.

a cold, 1 use the tuedicine and am
again restored to strength and health.
I win my faith to yonr remedy and rec
ommend it to all women who are ill."

Not only do people in public life
recommend the "Favorite Prescrip-
tion" but phyaioinm in active practice
also endorse it. This is what a physi-
cian with more than a local practice,
his practice bring with
several countiee, treatment of diseases
of females being his specialty, writes :

Yotklimm, Ark., July to, poj,
Dr. R. V. TiKROE, Buffalo, N. Y.t

Dear Sir I am not given to writing
very much, but after using a remedy
for years with uniform success I think
it not out of place to write a few lines
regarding same.

After finishing my education at the
Missouri Medical College (the oldest directed and dated the Mat day of

of any kind west of Mississippi vombor i9M ,, ft judgment rendered
River), in ltJ, I commenced I practicing '

aM enUrfd ln M art on the th day
medicine in this country. For a num
ber of years I Mas very reluctant about

?TL1 1"" W.rifjL': KMt
years using

Pierce's Favorite Prescription w ith
much sticcs in eof the vari- -

ou s female complaints. For young
mrla iuut ..Ikaniriiif ij U7imfli.lin.ul 1, i.
an Axcnllpnt nimliuinn to tirl hm
through that change, and for all irregu-- i ment"' ,nd the co"t, of "nd upon thl

larities of the monthly period I Hnd it W, U' commanding me to make enle of

tlie remedy. For pregnant women 1 lne Wowing deecrlbcd real property, sit-u-

it to tone up and strengthen the UBt ,n th bounty of Clackamas, elate
delicate organs of generation. Foi j of Oregon, lt ;

ladies suffering about the time ol ' The North Half of the South Eaat
change of life it is also a splendid ; Quarter of Section Fourteen, Tp. Four,
remedy. I know there exists a pre- - South of Range Five, East of the Wll-judi-

with some doctors regarding the lamette Meridian.
use of proprietory remedies, but aftet I Now, Therefore, by virtue of said

years' exjHiience I have learned eution. Judgment order and decree, and
to use any remodv that will benetit my

'

In compliance with the commands of
patients, which I consider the logical uld writ. I will, on Tuesday, the 27th
view a doctor should take of the sub- - ! day of December, 1904; at the hour of
ject. - Very respectfully, i o'clock a. m.. at the front door of the

LEI.AND WILLIAMSON, M. D. County Court House ln the City of Oregon
Backed up by over a third of a cen- - City, In said County and State, sell at

turv of n'tiiarkable and uniform cures, public auction, eubjeet to redemption, to
loss of control over herself, which is a record such as no other remedy for

the dineases and weaknesses peculiar to
women ever iiimmeu, uie pnwrieiort tereat wnion the witiun named aerena-an- d

makers of Dr. Pierce's Favorite ants or either of them, had on the date of
Prescription now feel fully warranted in euld mortgage herein or since had In or to
offering to pay $500 in legal money of

, the above doncrlbed real property or any
the United States for any case of Leu-- 1 part thereof, to satisfy said execution,
corrhca, Female Weakness, Prolapsus, I judgment order, decree. Intercut, coets
or Falling of Womb, which they can-- 1 and mH accruing coata.
not cure. Ah they ask is a fair and j u gnAVKR
reasonable trial of their means of cure, j 8herlft of ciackamas County. Oregon.

THE ORKAT CHICAGO DISASTER, By K. C. Hackett. Deputy.
, ... . , , , . . Dated. Oregon City, Oregon, November

really not her fault but due to the func
tions ana weakneeHes peculiarly fem-
inine. Often she loses her friends or
her position through this nervous break-
down. Here is the experience of a
beautiful woman of the Theatrical Pro-
fession, whoee portrait is given above.
Miss Dorothy La Mar, whoee home ad-
dress is WO IJorth Main Street, Water-bur- y,

Conn., writes:
"Notwithstanding the long hours

and fatigue incident to mv profession,
have none of the physical discourage- -

menta that are usual with women of
the Btaee. Mv excellent henlth is due i

the use of Dr. Pierce's F avorite Pre- - '

scription. A few years ago I was icar--

amniFF'S alk.

In tli Clroult Court of th State of Ore-io- n,

(or the County of Clackamas.
H. P. Fabrleui Toy A Notion Company,

Plaintiff.
vs.

Walter It. Keyes and Mary F. Keyrs,
Defendants.

STATS OF OUKOON.
County of Clackamas.

Fly virtue of a judgment order, deores
and execution, duly Issued out of and un- -

dr th Menl of the altnv ntttlnd emirt.
In t ha a tmv nn titled oaiima. in mm dnl v

of November, 1904, In favor of II. P.
Fabrlcua Toy A Notion Company, plain- -

. ' Walter H. Keyo. and
Mary V. Keyes, defendants, for the sum

" "tert thereon at the
mie w 9 per wnt per annum irum ui
8th day of November, 1904, and the fur- -

" um ' $19.00 costs and disburse

the higheat bidder for U. 8. gold coin
cash In hand, all the right, title and In

8UMMONS.

In the nam) of the State of Oregon,
you are hereby required to appear

. . .I V. - I ai. j I

you ln tne Bbove entitled court, and
8,,lt- - on or befor the expiration of
Btx weekg from the date of the first
publication of this summons, to-wl- t:

On or before the ICth day of Decern.
ber, 1904, and If you fail to answer
said complaint, for want thereof, the
plaintiff will apply to the court for
the relief prayed for In her complaint
now on file herein,, to-wl-t: That the

. bonds of matrimony now existing he--
I n I .i I. AnJ Jl l V. jit.

ov,wu tftuti ,ui buwu ULUcr aim iui iui
relief as to the court may seem equit-
able and just. This summons Is pub-
lished by order of the Hon. Thos.
F. Ryan, County Judge of Clackamas
vounvy, uregon, wis jisi nay oi uc- -

I tober' 1904' The Publication of
.this summons Is November 4th, 1904,

?nd tne ,8t Publ'ca'lon tiereo' wl"
I niutpTT DIMICK,

Attorneys for Plaintiff.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

In the Circuit Court of the State
of Oregon, for the County of Clackamas.
Henry cans, Plaintiff,

vs.
Henry Meldrum, Jennie Moldrum, his

, wife, A. B. Latourette, Trustee; and
The State Land Board, Defendants

STATE OF OREGON,
County of Clackamas.

By virtue of a Judgment order, decree
and an execution, duly Issued out of and

j under the seal of the above entitled court,
in tne above entitled cause,
to me duly directed and dated the 29th
day of November, 1904, upon a' Judgment
rendered and entered In said court on

iter fcxcrenence
On The Stage.

VERY girl wants to be beautiful,
I7y for she knows that in beauty she

lias a power and control over
men. Rarely is it true that a

irl can have beauty without health,
ihe must have rare color not an arti

ficial one which only health can give,
I but the physical organization of our 1

women is as sensitive and highly strung
i as it is snptible to over-wor-k and lack

cf care, ai.d no period of woman's life to
? is mors critical and liable to external

influence than the change from girl--f
hood to full physical development. At

f the threshold of womanhood when
J. some girls are already thinking of the
f engagement ring, the health vfails ; or I
i just when a fine career on the stage

opens to her, her strength breaks down
; and all her plans and ambitions have
( to be given up. She becomes nervous,

nign-strun- g, ana irritable through this
I

We guarantee that Dr.
; alcohol, opium, or any

Melilrum, Jennl Meldrum, his wlfej A,
K. latourette, Trustee) and the Bute
Land Hoard, defendants, for the sum of
12040.90, with Interest thereon at the rate
of 7 per cent per annum from the 25th
day of November, 1904, and the further
sum of iuo.05 with Interest thereon at

por cent from the 35th day of Novetn- -

ber, 1904, and the further sum of (ISO, as
attorney's fee, and the further sum of
117.60 costs and disbursements, and the
costs of and upon this writ, commanding
me to make sale of the following dea- -

erlbed real property, situate In the county
of ClaekHinas, state of Oregon, t:

All of lots numbered one (1) and Two
U of Hlock SIxty-al- x (66) of Oregon
City, Oregon; also all of lot numbered
one (1) of block numbered sixty-eig- ht

(88) of Oregon City, Oregon; said lots
and blocks being as designated on the
maps and plats of said Oregon City,
now on file and recorded In the office of
the lleoordor or conveyances in .ana for .

said county of Clackamas, State of Ore-
gon.

Now Therefore, by virtue of said exe
rtlion, judgment order and decree, and
In compliance with the commands of
mid writ, I will, on Saturday, the 31st
day of December, 1904,; at the hour of
10:30 o'clock a.m., at the front door of the
County Court House In the City of Ore- -
gun City, In said County and State, soil
at publlo auction, subject to redemption,
to the hlgheet bidder, for U. 8. gold coin
cash In hand, all the right, title and In- -

tereat which the within named dwrend- -

ants or either of them had on the date
of the mortgage herein or since had In
or to the above deacrlbed real property,
or any part thereof, to satisfy said exeeu- -

tlon. judgment order, decree, Interest,
coats and all accruing costs.

J. a SHAVER,
Sheriff of Clackamas County, Oregon.

lly E. C. Hackett, Deputy.
Dated, Oregon City, Oregon Deo. 2d.

1904.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Department of the Interior, Land Of
fice at Oregon City, Oregon, Octo-
ber 29, 1904.
Notice is hereby given that the fol- -

lowln-namo- d settler haa filed notice
of his Intention to make final proof
in support oi nia ciaira, anu uw aaiu
proof will be made before the Rogla--

ter and Receiver, at Oregon City.
uregon, on uucemoer inn, ivui, viz;

Isaac M. Park,
H. E. No. 124G8. for the WVi of NE4
of Sec. 20. T. 4 8.. R. 4 E.

He names the following witnesses
to prove his continuous residence up-
on and cultivation of said land, viz;
George W. Keller, of Dodge, Oregon.
Ebenezer Lacy, of Dodge, Oregon.
William T. Henderson of Elwood. Ore.
Adelbert U.Honderson of Elwood, Ore.

ALGERON S. DRESSER,
Register.

Notice for Publication.

Department of the Interior, Land Office
at Oregon City, Oregon, November tt.
1904.
Notice Is hereby given that the following-n-

amed settler has filed notice of his
Intention to make final proof ln support
of his claim, and that Jd proof wilt be
made before the ReglMer and Receiver
at Oregon City, Oregon, on January 12,

l0S. vis:
Carton C. Marlcle,

E. 14841 for the W of 8W14 NK4
SW14 8ec, 30, T. I B It, I E.

He names the following wltnesaes to
prove his continuous residence upon and
cultivation of said land, vis:

Robert II. Snodgrasa, of Meadowbrook,
Oregon, George llofittedter, of Clarkes,
Oregon, John Denlaon, of Clarkes, Ore-

gon, and William Standlnger, of Meadow- -

brook, Oregon.
ALGERNON S. DHES9ER,

Register.

Administrator's Notice.
a

Notice Is hereby given that Emll
Wlese and Frit Wiose have been
duly appointed administrators of the
estate of Andrew wlese, deceased,
by order of the County Court, County
of Clackamas, State of Oregon. Any
and all persons having claims against
the said estate roust present them to
the undersigned, duly verified ac
cording to law, at their home at Da
mascus, Clackamas county, Oregon,
within six months of the date of this
notice.

Dated this 18th day of November,
1904

EMIL WIESE,
FRITZ WIESE,

Administrators of the estate of An-
drew Wlese, deceased.

Notice to Creditors.
Notice Is hereby given that the under

signed has been appointed Administra
trix of the estate of Edward Tucholke,
deceased.

All persons having claims against the
said estate are hereby notified to pre
sent the same to ma at the ofllce of

their lives, was unavoidable, but there j

are hundreds of lives lost every vear.
due simply to ignorance and neglect of
Nature's Laws. By reading carefully

ing. w me paper-covere- a dook is ae--

sired, send 21 stamps.
i

fully run-dow- n. I was on the verge of the 1 ominon fcense Medical Adviser," in the Circuit Court of the State of
nervous prostration. I had little ron- - we enn wan! off many severe illnesses j Oregon, for the County of Clacka-tro- l

of myself and was in danger of and frequently save life. This great maa.
becoming bysterical, even when singing, book, a complete treatise on modern Mary Nelson Wilcox, Plaintiff,

was determined to keep up, however, medicine, was written by Dr. Pierce, ; vs.
and consulted a specialist in New York Buffalo, N. Y., and is sent free for 31 vValter R, Wilcox Defendant.
but his treatment did not benetit me. one-ce- nt stamps for the cloth-boun- d '. f0 Walter R. Wilcox the above named
Some one recommended Dr. Pierce's volume, to cover wrapping and mail-- 1 defendant"
ravorite rresenpuon. x iook a iew
bottles of it and completely recovered. '

Pierce's Favorite Prescription does not contain
i;-- - MaHInl A.aneUl!nnwiopsuooij msuiwinsswwauMi.,1 2s a pure compound of medicinal plants

scientifically combined. Persons making
false statements concerning its ingredients
will be prosecuted. "

Notice is horeby given by the under
aliened executrix of the estate of P.
m. Manning, deceased, to the credl- -

tors of and all persons having clalma
against the estate of laid deceased,
to exhibit them, duly verified aooord- -

ng to law within six months after
the first publication of this notice,
to the said executrix at her rosldonce
n Mullno, Clackamas county, Oregon,

t,r at the office of Qoo. 0. Urownoll,
Oregon City, Oregon,

Dated November 18th, 1904.
MARY MANNINQ,

Qoo. C. Brownell, Kxeoutrli
Attorney for Executrix. j

8UMMON8.

In the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon, for the County of Claoka-ma- s.

Percy D. Iiwell, Plaintiff,
ys.

Leonora J, Lowell, Defendant.
To Leonora J. Lowell, the above

named dufondant:
In tbo name of the State of Oregon,

vnu are horebv reaulred to appear ln
tbe above entitled court, and answer
to the complaint filed against yon la
the above entitled suit on or before
the 24th day of December, 1904. and
if y0ii fall so to appear to answer for
want thereof, the plaintiff will apply
to the court for a decree demanded
n the complaint against you, to-wl-t:

(or docree of absolute divorce,
TbJa summons Is published pur

guant to an order made on the 7th
day of November, 1904, before Hon.
Thomas A. McDrldo, Judge of the
gbovo entltlod court, and the flret
publication Is made upon the 11th
jay of November, 1904.

JJ. E. MEROES,
II. C. imODIH,

Attorneys for Plaintiff.

SURt TO CURB INDIQtlTION.

Unlets Pepelkola Cures Your Dyspepsia,
Huntley Bros. Co., Will Pay

Back the Money.

It la not often that Huntley Hroa. Co.

huv . n.. rmitf nh their n
p(,riK,nlll guarantee, but they know Pep

lire ,0 ht,p a who have ehronlo
(jypep,!, 8na indigestion the very flrat
rttf ,hpv h.ln , luWl.

Moreover Huntley Hros. Co. are too
busy and their reputation Is worth too
much to take chances In recommending
a new remedy to their customers that
will not do just as represented.

Pepelkola Is a remarkable preparation
and has performed aomo cures In Oregon
City that border upon the miraculous.
It Is alao a grand nerve tonic. It Improves
the appetite, gives new strength and new
energy, tones up the stomach and digest
Ive organs, and makes you feel better
right away,

When you buy a package of Pepslkola
you are protected In every way. If tt
cures you the cost la 25 centa If It does
not, Huntley Uroi. Co. will pay back
your money without the least argument

Notice of Final Settlement.

Notice la hereby given that 3. C. Bill-

ot t has (lied his final report as executor
of the estate of Hugh Millet, deceased,
and the County Judge has set the second
day of January, 190 at the hour of ten
o'clock In the forenoon of said day as
the time for hearing the said report and
any person having objection thereto are
hereby notified to appear at the Court
House In Oregon City, Oregon, at said
time and make them Known to the County
Court. J. C. ELLIOTT,
Executor of the Knlute of Hugh Miller.

deceased.
Oordon E. Hayes, Attorney for Executor.

Notice to Creditors.

Notice Is hereby given that the under-
signed has been duly appointed executrix
of the estate of Nels Nelson, deceased,
and all persons having claims against
the said estate, must present them to the
undersigned, duly verlded, within six
months from the date of this notice at
Kelso, Clackamas County, Oregon.

11ANNA SOPHIA NELSON,
Executrix of the ealate of Nels Nelson,

Deceased.
Dated November 28th, 1904.

Subscribe for the Enterprise.

Brights Disease
Not Race, but CommonKidney

DiactiHC Developed Into Brlght's
DiscuHC the 8th to 10th Month;
Then Incurable by All Known
Mean Except the new Fulton
Compounds, which Record 87V
ol RocovopIcb.

Bright' Dlseaso 1m rare, when, In fact It
oovors nearly the whole gamut of kidney

This book sets out that the kluncys have
but one function, viz., tho elimination of the uros.
and waste products, and that all Interferences
with that function are culled nrtght's Diamine.
Dr. Edwards adds: "For the benefit of pliVNl- -

j clans who niuy read this hook I will glvo a list
of the cases which I uttrlbuto to Driglit's.
Disease, viz.:

Albumemirla.
Congestion of the Kidney.
Defeneration of tlm Kldiiev.
Fa'i.v Di'Ki'iierutlon or the Kidney,
Jnfluniniatlon of the Kidney.
Uraemia.
DlHtMiseof the Kidney."

Thus nearly all kidney dlseaso being Flrlpht's
lusKasu, inf s'Timm qunNi.icn is, is it. In the

in inn worm i.u announce tnoeure, pt'cxcnilng a
detlnlte pcreeiituge of recoveries (H7 per Vent),
and giving out tho llhts of the eurod, all among
purely chronic, d cases. If you liavoany kind of kidney trouble, there ls'only one
thine to take. The Renal Cmniintind w ii,.i,m.
Disease Is l; for Diabetes, II. M. John J. Fulton
C;0,t 4(,(, Washington atreet, bun Irunoisco, sole

. compoundurs. l'ainphlet free. Wo are tho sole

PRKSWMNT.

SUMMONS.

In the Circuit Court of the State of,':, 1 " i ru .

; SHERIFF'S SALE.
f

In the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon, for the County of Clackamas:
Mrt. . a. lcey. namim,

VS.
Henry Meldrum. Jennie Meldrum. hla

wife, A. E. Latourette. trustee and the
State Land Board. Defendant,.

STATE Uf OREUOI..
County of Clackamas.

B.-- virtue of a ludtrment order, deorea
and an execution, duly Issued out of and I

under tne seal of the above entitled court, ,

In the above entitled cause, j

to me duly directed and dated the 29th
day of November. 1904, upon a Judgment
rendered and entered in raid court on
the 26th day of November. 19IM in favor
o, aira. v,. a. Locey, riaraim, against ,

usury Meiarum. Jennie Meldrum, his
,vnr, n.. la. uwuuiciic , uc
state iana uoara, aetenaants, ror tne
Fum or j.is, wiin interest meruit fit
the rate of 10 per cent per annum from j

tne zstn aay oi isovemoer, iui, anc uio :

lurtner sum or &.ut witn interest tneron
lit 6 per cent from the 25 day of Novem- -

lier 1904, and the further sum of J50, as
attorney's fee. and the further sum of
1 12.1,0, costs and disbursements, and the
costs of and upon this writ, commanding
me to make sale of the following dea- -
cribed real property, situate In the county
of Clackamas, State of Oregon, t:

harmful dru$. It im.tuuuo

chains S. s, 45 mln E and 10 chains
9. 43 degs W from the most Northerly

(corner of the Donation Land Claim of
-- u.. a. nuwmmi ami wue in . o . i c
43 dega W. t chains; thence N 46 dess
45 mln W 11.12 chains; thence N. 43 degs
E 9 chains to corner of Kileys Ian,!;
tntnee s. 4ts aegs 46 mln. East 11.12
chains to place of beginning, containing

acres, more or leaa.
Now Therefore, by virtue of said exo- -

cution, Judgment order and decree, and
In compliance with the commands of
said writ, I will, on Saturday, the 31st i

day of December, 1904,; at the. hour of
10 o'clock A. M., at the front door of the i

County Court House ln the City of Ore- -
gon city, in saia county ana Btate, eli
at public auction, subject to redemption, !

iu li.c uiBiitBi muuer, tur k. a. gum com ;

casn in hand, ail tne rignt, title and ln- -

tercst wnicn tne witnm namea aerena- -
ants or either of them had on the date
oi tne mortgage nerein or since naa ln i

or to tne aoove aesennea real property,
or any part thereof, to satisfy said execu- -
tion. Judgment order, decree, Interest,
costs and all accruing costs. '

J. R. shaver, ;
i

Sheriff of Clackamas l ounty, Oregon,
By E. C. Hackett, Deputy. i

Dattd, Oregon City, Oregon Dec. 2d,
1904. '

"JSP

un

f)rpl,nn fr tho nnntv nf rio.V..
mas.

Lhlla P' Sandberg Plaintiff
vg

Frank v,ctor gandberK( Dendantr.ni, vi.f anHw j,jAJ S'
aoove namea., tht, om fha Q.t nt

'you are hereby reaulred to aDDear and'
'answer to the complaint filed against
you in the above entitled suit, on or
before the 26th day of December,
1904, and If you fall to SO appear or
answer, the plaintiff will apply to the
court for the relief demanded in the
complaint, filed against you, in the
above entitled suit, to-wl-t: for a de- -

cree, aissoivmg ine Donas or main- -

mony, now existing betweeft the plain- -

tiff and the defendant herein, and for
the care and custody of the minor
child Of plaintiff and defendant, Mable
Amelia Sandberg, and for BUCh other
relief, as to the court may seem meet

land proper.
This summons Is published Dursu- -

ant to an order, made on the 10th day
of November 1904 by the Hon Thos
a. McBride, judge of the above entitl- -

ed court.
The first publication of summons

fo) FFww A Fo)
LQ)lLULZ

U'Uen & Schuebel, at Oregon City, Ore- - we hBVe before un a little work on kidney
gon, duly verified according to law, with-- I (JIhouhcs by Joneph P. EilwuriN, M. I)., of I'hlla-I- n

six months from dnte of the first delphlu, that contains some tilings that every,
publication hereof. I one ought to know. Mirny nconlo ImnulneY'S-.MOraEY...AraD'':-

Date of first publication, December 2d,
11)04.

' LOUISE TUCHOLKE.
i . Administratrix.

U'Uen & Schuebel, Attorneys for Ad-

ministratrix, ,

Saloon License.

Notice Is hereby given that I will ap-

ply at the next meeting of the city coun-
cil for, a renewal of my saloon llceniie at
my present place of business, Main and
Fourth streets. " ; W. E. WILSON.

Notice to Creditors.

On account of the great merit and popularity of FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR
for- - Coughs, Colds, and Lung Trouble, several manufacturers are advertising
imitations with similar sounding names with the view of profiting by the favorably
known reputation of FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR. ; ' ;

DO HOT BE IMPOSED UPON

We originated Honey and Tar as a Throat and Lung Remedy and unless you get

FLE?S H0KEY AND TAR you do not get the original arid genuine.
Remember the name and insist upon having Foley's Honey and Tar. Do not risk

your life or health by taking imitations, which cost you the same as the genuine.
Foley's Honey and Tar is put up in three sizes 25c, 50c and $1.00.

Prepared only by FOLEY & 00., 92-84-- 98 Ohio Street, Ohicagof Illinois.

primary or secondary stuo? After the ekrhthiNotice Is hereby lven that the under- - to tuuth month it becomes ulironlo una In then1
signed has been appointed executrix of incunitdo liy all known ui"iuis except i ho Fulton
U,e last will and testament of John O. ,r.ftt&
Wilson,, deceased, by order of the county disease In the tlrst atsge the Kenal Cum pound
court, of tho State of Oregon, for Clack- - will euro it quickly. If It Is of more than 8 to Hi'

.. mouths standing It Is t icon y i iib thatamas county, , and has duly qualified. wiu ouro lt. i,Pprol, u,at nrahlng else"will we
All persons having claims agalivt the ; clto all medical works In evidence. The stock-al- d

estate are hereby notified to pre. i"' business and :

sent the same to me at the olllce of Hed-
ges & CrlllHh, Wulnhard Building, Ore-
gon City, State of Oregon, with the prop-
er vouchers duly verified, within six
months' from tlie date hereof.

Dated and flret published this or.ih
day of November, JflOl. ..

EMMA WILSON.
C. M. Idlcman, Executrix.

Attorney for Executrix.

j;;,....:;.;;,;.,,.;:",,.";. SOLD hB RECOUUEHDED BY
I "',3

Charman & Co., City Drug Store.HUNTLEY - BROTHERS COMPANY, OREGON CITY


